
20 OCt 1959 hmes when as need to know that God is a God of love and mercy When we are 
staggered by th chill wnds of andversity and th battenng storms disappoint- 
ment, When through our folly and sin we stray into some destructwe far coun- 
try and are frustrated because of a strange [ homeszckness?], we need to know that 
there is Someone who loves us, who understands, and who who can will gve us 
another chance When days grow dark and nights grow dreary we can be thank- 
ful that our God is not a one- sided incomplete God, but he combinds in his 
nature a creahve synthesis of love andjushce which can lead us through Me’s 
dark valley to sun lit pathways of hope and fulfillment 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 17, “A Tough Mind and a Tender Heart ” 

To William E. Newgent 

2 0  October 1959 
[ M o n t g o q ,  Ala ] 

In  a I z October let@ a member of the Fellowship of Reconnkation (FOR) asked 
King fm bzblzcal cztations used by sepgationzsts “to back up thar stand ’” King 
directs him to two passages, cautioning that thew use 1s “a glanng mzsrepfesentation 
of what the Smpture teaches ”’ 

Mr William E Newgent 
17- 67th Avenue, S E 
Washington 27, D C 
Dear Mr Newgent 

This isjust a note to acknowledge your letter malung inquiry of the passages of 
scnpture that the segregahonists use in an attempt to just@ their position One 
argument that they used is that the Negro is infenor by nature because of Noah’s 
curse upon the children of Ham As you well know, this is a misinterpretahon of an 
incident that is recorded in the Book of Genesis The 17th Chapter and 26th Verse 

I William Edgar Newgent (ig14-zooi) had premously wntten k n g  a 20 Apnl 1956 letter dunng 
the Montgomery bus boycott because he was concerned by reports that Kmg had been asked to resign 
his Dexter pastorship In his reply to Newgent, K n g  responded that his congregatlon backed him “one- 
hundred per centn (Kmg to Newgent, 26 Apnl1956, in Papers 3 229) 

z In an undated handwntten outline Kmg maintained that Chnstlan ministers must “speak out on 
the segregation issuen because some indimduals “attempt tojustify segregation on the basis of the Bible” 
(fing, Why the Chnstlan Must Oppose Segregatlon,” 1954- 1964) 

3 Kmg refers to Genesis g 24-25 ‘And Noah awoke from his wne, and knew what his younger son 
had done unto him And he said, Cursed be Canaan, a servant of servants shall he be unto his brethren ” 
4 “And hath made of one blood all natlons of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath 

determined the times before appointed, and the bounds of their habitation ” 378 
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of the Book of Acts is used also It is the last part of this verse that is used which 
states “and hath determined the hmes before appointed, and the bounds of their 
habitahon ” You may read this whole passage and see it is a glanng misrepresenta- 
hon of what the Scnpture teaches These are but two of the many arguments that 
are used 

Yours very truly, 

Marhn L Kmg, Jr 

27 Nov 1959 

TLc MLW-MBU Box32 

To Samuel McCrea Cavert 

27 November 1959 
[Montgomery, Ala I 

Responding to a request by Pulpit Digest for a sermon on race relataons, Kang 
declanes, explainang that he had not had an opportunity to wnte out a complete 
s m  on thw topic for several years ’ 

Dr Samuel McCrea Cavert 
PULPIT DIGEST 
159 Northern Boulevard 
Great Neck, New York 
Dear Dr Cavert: 

Thank you for your very hnd  letter of November 18, requeshng me to submit a 
sermon that would be appropnate for either Race Relations Sunday or 
Brotherhood Sunday to appear in the columns of PULPIT DIGEST 

First, let me say how deeply grateful I am to you for inwhng me to submit a ser- 
mon to such a signdicant publicahon Unfortunately, however, I do confront some 
problems concerning the possibility of submitang the type of sermon you request 

i Cavert to Kmg, 18 November i 959 Samuel McCrea Cavert ( I  888- i 976) received a B A from 
Union College ( i 91 0) and an M A in philosophy from Columbia University ( i 914 )  In I 9 I 5, he o b  
mned a B D from Union Theologcal Seminary That same year, he was ordamed as a Presbytenan min- 
ister He served as general secretary of the Federal Council of Churches from i 92 i unul his reurement 
in ti 954, when it  was known as the Nauonal Council of Churches In i 959, Kmg accepted Cavert’s inw- 
talon to join the Adwsory Board of the journal’s Religous Book Club (Kmg to Cavert, 28 January 
1959) Pu@t Dzgest contains sermons and artlcles to assist ministen in sermon preparauon 

2 Race Relauons or Brotherhood religous semces focus on raising public awareness on race and 
other social issues The Nauonal Council of Churches began sponsonng an annual Race Relauons Sun- 
day in 1922 to acknowledge the importance of interracial relauons Kmg prepared a io February 1957 
Race Relauons Sunday message for distnbuuon by the Council utled “For All A NonSegregated Soci- 
etyn (in Papers4 123-125) 379 
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